Abstract. Combined heat and power (CHP), that is production of electricity and useful heat in a single thermodynamic process, is a way of primary energy saving and emission reduction. Therefore, promotion of the electricity from high-efficiency cogeneration (CHP-E) was encouraged in the European Union. However, CHP-E promotion mechanisms proved low effectiveness in certain countries, like Poland, where the prices of certificates of origin were kept at relatively low levels. This paper attempts to analyse the effect of CHP-E support system on the market allocation of different cogeneration technologies. MARKAL model of Polish power system was applied to calculate the installed capacity and annual electricity production from cogeneration plants in time perspective to 2030. The impact of buy-out fee and resulting shadow prices of certificates on the market share of CHP-E and the technology choice was studied. The convergence of promotion mechanisms for CHP-E and electricity from renewable energy sources (RES-E) was also investigated.
1. Introduction
Overview.
In Europe, a transformation period within the power sector is envisaged in both short-and long-term perspectives, as a result of climate policy and state policy under the EU legal framework [1] . In certain countries, e.g. Poland, the overwhelming share of power generating units are near to their shutdown date and new power units should be commissioned in short-term perspective [2] . Additionally, increase in the demand for electricity and heat has forced the development of technologies that enable the production of electricity and heat in more efficient technological process than that offered in separate heat and power generating systems. Production of heat and power in one thermodynamic process is commonly named combined heat and power (CHP) production and is compliant with the definition of cogeneration [3] . CHP allows to increase the overall efficiency of electricity and heat production, save the primary energy, and reduce the environmental impacts. Advantages of CHP encouraged European Commission (EC) to qualify it as a preferred technology to produce electricity and heat [4] , as it was first shown in Directive 2004/8/EC [3] . The Directive was a legal framework for the promotion of highefficiency cogeneration of useful heat and electricity or mechanical energy or both. As a consequence, new support mechanisms have been implemented in European Union (EU) Member States to make CHP technology more competitive on electricity and heat markets. CHP support mechanisms, based on quota obligations and tradable certificates of origin of electricity from different CHP technologies, were legally implemented in EU. In Poland, selected as a case study in this paper, the Energy Act [5] and accompanying regulations constitute the law governing the promotion of electricity from high-efficiency cogeneration (CHP-E). However, the CHP-E promotion system, implemented in Poland in 2007, proved low effectiveness, as certificate prices were kept at the levels that did not effectively incentivise new CHP units construction [6, 7] . Therefore, this paper attempts to analyse the future effect of CHP-E support system based on tradable certificates on the market allocation of different cogeneration technologies. The impact of buy-out fees and resulting shadow prices of certificates on the market share of CHP-E and the power generation technology choice was studied. The amount of installed capacity and CHP-E production in Poland in time period 2010-2030 were calculated. As CHP-E production depends on the level of CHP-E support, the shadow prices of certificates of origin of CHP-E were calculated and presented. There were examples of previously published results of cogeneration market analyses. Croatian cogeneration market was presented in [9] [10] [11] and included discussion concerning various concepts of district and individual heating systems. Incentives for CHP plants in the United States, included society versus owner costs and benefits, were studied in [12] . However, to our best knowledge, this paper is the first attempt of dealing specifically with the issue of the impact of CHP-E promotion mechanism, based on various types of tradable certificates, on the market allocation of different CHP technologies.
CHP and energy saving.
CHP plants can operate with the overall efficiency of 85-90%, while in separate electricity and heat production systems, these efficiencies can reach 55% and 81%, respectively. The former is achieved in combined cycle gas turbine power plants, while the latter in natural gas boilers. [8] As a result of the specific fuel consumption reduction during electricity and heat production, the primary energy savings (PES) are obtained. PES indicator, according to Cogeneration Directive [3] , is based on the annual production of heat and electricity and consumption of primary fuel [9] , and is calculated using the following formula:
where:
/ the efficiency of heat/electricity production in CHP system / the reference value of efficiency for heat/electricity production in separate systems PES indicates the efficiency of cogeneration as follows: high-efficiency CHP is when PES ≥ 10% for units with installed capacity of more than 1 MWe or has to be positive for smaller units. CHP was the subject of previous system analyses.
Overview of the CHP-E promotion mechanisms in Poland.
The need for the reduction of the specific fuel consumption, primary energy savings and reduction of anthropogenic emissions of CO2 to the atmosphere, caused the European Union to choose the CHP technology as one of the best solutions for protecting the environment and increasing the security of energy supply. In 2004, the European Parliament and European Council adopted a Cogeneration Directive 2004/08/EC [3] , the aim of which was to promote CHP technologies. By the end of 2006, all EU Member States were obliged to implement support mechanisms and choose the authority to supervise the system. One of the support mechanisms was based on the certificates of origin of electricity. In Poland, the certificates of origin were issued by Energy Regulatory Office (ERO). CHP, in Polish energy system, are divided by the type of fuel and unit size. The certificates of origin have been informally named by assigning them to different colours depending on the type of produced electricity, namely: green -the electricity from renewable energy sources (RES-E), yellow -electricity from gas-fired CHP units or units with an installed capacity below 1 MWe, violet -the electricity from methane-fired CHP units, and red -the electricity from CHP units not covered by other types, that is [15] . The document determined the development of CHP as a main goal of establishing energy security of the country. Furthermore, the document assumed twofold increase of CHP-E until 2030, as compared to the year 2006.
The barriers in CHP development in Poland.
In Polish power system, there is a large economic potential of CHP, due to widely developed structures of district heating systems. This potential is not fullly utilised [16] because of economic, environmental, legislative, and social barriers. The economic barriers are high investments costs in CHP technologies combined with low profits from selling electricity and heat. The solution of this issue should be the support mechanisms in the form of tradable certificates of origin of CHP-E. The environmental barriers stem from the obligation of acquiring CO2 allowances, which significantly raises the operating costs. This obligation results from the provisions of The European Union Emission Trading Scheme (EU ETS) [17, 18] , also implemented in Polish legal framework [19] . The regulations concerning the promotion of CHP-E in Polish energy markets are unstable. Support mechanisms are defined for a short-term perspective, making it impossible to strictly predict future profits from CHP production [20] . An insufficient knowledge concerning small-sized CHP technologies represented by local governments and lack of competence in local energy planning are the main social barriers.
Methodology

Overview of the MARKAL model of Polish power system.
MARKAL modelling framework, documented in [21] , was applied to study the effect of CHP-E promotion mechanism combined with a similar system for RES-E. In addition, EU ETS [17] was taken into account in the model. The planning horizon was divided into five-year periods between the years 2010 and 2030. The model year 2010 (planning period of 2010-2014) is the one, in which model calibration was made. In this period, the existing state of energy system was described by the set of mathematical equations and inequalities constraining the solution of the optimization model and reflecting current installed capacity and activity of the processes, that is the production of electricity or heat or both. Modelling period of 2015-2019 takes into account the investments in the power sector that are either completed or under construction within its time frames. Polish MARKAL model, applied in this research, was broadly analysed and described in [1] . Emission allowance prices were based on [22] . The model was improved by updating the projections of electricity and heat demand. In addition, the set of new industrial autoproduction CHP plants was added to the reference energy system, which is the structure of resources, commodities, technologies and demand categories [1, 23] .
Modelling methodology of RES-E and CHP-E promotion mechanisms.
The methodology was shortly described in [20, 24] . In [20] , the analysis of RES-E promotion mechanism with the use of Polish MARKAL was presented. In this paper, the authors focus on CHP-E support systems and the convergence or divergence of CHP-E and RES-E promotion schemes. The part of the reference energy system built for the purpose of modelling the system of tradable certificates of origin was presented in Figure 1 .
The general idea of the method is as follows: CHP-E and RES-E generators, except for the electricity, can sell certificates of origin of a given type. The latter constitutes an additional revenue for them. Companies selling electricity to consumers are obliged to acquire and surrender to the regulatory body (in Poland -ERO), certificates of origin. The amount of electricity, that must be present on the surrendered certificates of origin, depends on the obligatory share for each type of certificate and the Note: NO -quota obligation -electricity from RES (green certificates), NS -quota obligationelectricity from high-efficiency cogeneration (red certificates), NY -quota obligation -high-efficiency cogeneration on natural gas or with capacity not exceeding 1 MW (yellow certificates), NV -quota obligation -high-efficiency cogeneration on methane from coal mines (violet certificates), NB -quota obligation -high-efficiency cogeneration on methane from biomass (brown certificates), SPOcertificates of origin from RES (PMOZE), CPB -certificates of origin from high-efficiency cogeneration (PMEC), SPA -certificates of origin from RES (PMOZE_A), CNY -certificates of origin -cogeneration on natural gas or with capacity not exceeding 1 MW (PMGM), CNV -certificates of origincogeneration on methane from coal mines (PMMET), CNB -certificates of origin -cogeneration on methane from biomass (PMBG), E10 -public thermal power plants -hard coal and lignite, E30 -independent power plants -renewable energy sources (RES), E50 -public hydro plants, E60 -public and independent cogeneration plants, E80 -industrial cogeneration plants, IMPSPO1 -buy-out feerenewable energy sources, IMPCPB1 -buy-out fee -high-efficiency cogeneration (PMEC), IMPCNY1 -buy-out fee -high-efficiency cogeneration (PMGM), IMPCNV1 -buy-out fee -high-efficiency cogeneration (PMMET), IMPCNB1 -buy-out fee -high-efficiency cogeneration (PMBG)
The mathematical model of RES promotion mechanism was described below. The demand for certificates of origin is calculated on the basis of final electricity consumption: 
Projections of final energy demand.
Final electricity demand projections ( Figure 2 ) were updated in relation to [1] . The data on electricity consumption for a base year (2010) was taken from [25] . The projections were developed based on the methodology presented in [1] . It was assumed that electricity intensity of GDP will be reduced by 27% and electricity per capita consumption will grow by 20%, in both cases in a time period of 2010-2030. District heat demand projections were based on [26] . The data on process heat consumption were obtained from [27] . Projections of heat demand in Poland to 2030 were presented in Figure 3 . 
Cases description.
Four cases were envisaged for calculations, named C1 to C4. Cases C1 and C3 assume that the system of CHP-E promotion will be maintained until 2030, while cases C2 and C4 assume that after the year 2020, this system will no longer exist. To verify the convergence of CHP-E and RES-E systems, cases C1 and C2 assume the continuation of RES-E support, while cases C3 and C4 propose discontinuation of this scheme after 2020. Table 1 contains the summary of cases i.e. obligatory shares of each certificate of origin type in total final electricity consumption were presented. The mechanisms that were assumed to be continued after 2020 were given in brackets to facilitate the interpretation of cases. Buy-out fees, envisaged in the case of the shortfall of a certificate of origin, were presented in Table 2 . Ozm (PMMET / PMBG) ALL* 14 11 13 14 16 * Please note that in cases assuming withdrawal from promotion mechanisms, the prices will be set to zero after 2020 3. Results Planned electricity production in Poland, in time perspective from 2010 to 2030, was presented in Table  3 . Planned installed capacity in CHP plants in Poland, in the same time frames, was depicted in Table  4 . These results of model runs show that the production levels in CHP plants are slightly affected by the CHP-E promotion mechanism in time perspective to 2030. Discontinuation of CHP-E promotion after the year 2020 (Cases C2 and C4) results in similar production levels and CHP-E shares as in cases C3 and C1, in which this system is continued. This may be a result of several factors. Firstly, RES-E promotion system and EU ETS are in place and they both can have a greater impact on the choice of power generation technologies than CHP-E promotion mechanism. Secondly, the decisions on building new CHP plants in Poland have been taken and there are projects under way, which were assumed to be built in the model analysis in time periods 2015 and 2020. However, in all cases, the increase in the total electrical installed capacity in CHP plants and in the share of CHP-E in total electricity production is observed. This results from the stable, but slow growth of electricity and heat demands and the increase in the prices of fuels, environmental fees and emission allowances. These factors are the main incentives for turning the attention of investors to energy-saving options, including cogeneration, within considered time perspective. Since the share of electricity from CHP plants in 2006 was 18.9% [28] , the goal of doubling this share to 2030, adopted in [15] , is not achieved under modelled market conditions. Shadow prices of certificates of origin, presented in Table 5 , were calculated by MARKAL model as a dual solution of balance equations of corresponding commodity. They are the values of objective function change as a result of the change of one unit of energy/commodity in balance equation. Their economic interpretation is similar to marginal cost -the cost of introducing additional unit of commodity to the energy system. Zero values indicate that the CHP-E or RES-E promotion mechanism is not in 
Conclusions
The analysis shows that in medium-term perspective (to 2030) and with further decrease in buy-out fees and stabilised obligatory share of CHP-E, these mechanisms prove to have low effect on the technology choice. Other systems, for example RES-E promotion and EU ETS, can be the driving force for technology alterations in energy systems towards increased use of cogeneration. In order to stimulate the growth of CHP-E production, the increase in buy-out fees and stable growth of obligatory shares for CHP-E should be adopted in legal framework. However, the design of legal regulation should take into account technical and economic potentials of both large-scale and small-scale cogeneration. Coal-based CHP technologies are predicted to be the first choice due to low hard coal prices. However, a potential increase in emission allowance prices within EU ETS, driven by the introduction of Market Stability Reserve to the system and further decrease in EU ETS cap, may constitute a major threat for their operation in long-term perspective, not covered by the model, that is 2030-2050. Decarbonization strategy, proposed in EU, will encourage the technological transition towards biomass-or biogas-based CHP units, which have a limited potential resulting from high costs of biomass transport to the plant and social opposition to biogas plants. Natural-gas-based cogeneration can be represented by a variety of technologies covering wide range of sizes, that is microturbines for microcogeneration, gas engines for small-scale cogeneration, gas turbines and combined cycle gas turbines for large-scale cogeneration. From this point of view this may be a promising choice. However, increasing prices of natural gas limit their applications due to the threat of economic unviability of such projects. 
